Soup + Noodle Soup Wok Fry + Curry
GVS

Hot n Sour Soup House Dynamite S+

choice: tofu or shrimp, carrots, pineapple, jalapeno [ tofu/shrimp/chicken ] snow peas, pineapple,baby
flat rice noodles, mushrooms, bamboo in a corn, onion, bell pepper, carrot in a spicy sweet sour
hot n sour tamarind broth 8.98 sauce topped w/ peanut 12.68
G Pho

Ga Crispy Noodle Island V+

white meat chicken, rice noodles in a pho broth [ tofu/beef/shrimp/chicken ] bok choy,mushrooms,
topped with scallion and onions 8.68 carrots, snow peas, broccoli, baby corn, bamboo, onion
GVS Lemongrass Tofu Soup in brown garlic sauce 14.68
tofu, rice noodles, mushroom,bamboo in a spicy Pad Thai GS+
lemongrass soup broth topped scallion onions 8.68 [ tofu/shrimp/chicken ] rice noodles, egg, mushrooms,
GS Thai Noodle Soup carrots fish chili lime sauce w/sprouts & peanuts 13.98
sliced tender beef, rice noodle, mushrooms, in a spicy Pineapple Fried Rice V+
lemongrass soup topped scallion onions 8.98 [ tofu/beef/shrimp/chicken ] wok fry rice w/ onion,
Dumpling Soup pineapple, egg, sprouts drizzled thai coconut oil 10.98
pork dumpling, mushroom, bamboo, onion, carrot in a Black Dragon V+
pork broth topped w/ scallion and onion 7.98 [ tofu/shrimp/beef/chicken] snow peas, bell pepper,
G Pho Tai broccoli, onion,mushrooms, baby bok choy,baby corn,
medium rare tender beef, rice noodles, onion in a carrots in black bean sauce 13.98
beef broth topped w/onion and scallion 8.68 Spicy Basil SV+

Entree

[ tofu/beef/shrimp chicken ] broccoli, mushrooms,
snow peas, baby bok choy in garlic basil sauce 13.68

Yellow Curry GV+
RedThai Chicken and Rice [ tofu/shrimp/chicken ] bell pepper,onions, carrots,

Half cornish hen garlic soy marinated, flash fried
snow peas, water chestnuts, carrot, baby corn
and served with sauteed onion soy fried rice 14.68
pineapple in mild coconut curry sauce 12.98
S

Sweet Ginger Fish

Spicy Red Curry

GSV+

crispy white fish w/ snow peas, bell pepper, onion
[ tofu/shrimp/chicken ] bell pepper, onions, carrots,
water chestnuts, pineapple, and baby corn in
snow peas, water chestnuts, carrot, baby corn
Redthai sweet ginger sauce 15.98
pineapple in spicy red curry sauce 13.68
S

Sizzling Shrimp

(+) Shrimp additional $4 Extra rice $2

8 white shrimp marinated in a spicy black pepper
sauce w/ onion, thai mint pepper pineapple served in a Extra veggies $2 Extra sauce $1 Split check fee $1
hot cast iron skillet 13.98 (S) Spicy (G) Gluten free (V) Vegetarian

